Library Orientation

Directions: This exercise will help you become familiar with the library and its resources. On the first page, circle the correct answer and on the second page write the correct answers. Return this worksheet to the Circulation/Reference Desk before November 18, 2011.

1. The Hollis F. Price Library uses the following **classification system**.
   - Dewey Decimal
   - Library of Congress
   - Johnson APA

2. How do you **access** the Hollis F. Price library’s webpage?
   - www.loc.edu/library/
   - www.hollispricelibrary.com/
   - www.loc.edu/academic-affairs/library/

3. To find **journal articles** about your research topic, where should you look first?
   - Google
   - Electronic Resources
   - Online library catalog

4. Your instructor has asked you to go to the library and check-out **Othello**. What should be the **first step** you would need to take to find out if this book is available in the Hollis F. Price Library?
   - Browse the shelves
   - Search the Online Catalog
   - Search Google Books

5. How long can you check out a **reference book**?
   - They do not check out
   - 7 Days
   - 28 Days

6. Do you need a library card to use the desktop computers in the library?
   - Yes
   - No
7. Browse the current periodicals. List two **current periodicals** owned by the library related to your field of interest. 1:

____________________________________________________________________

2:____________________________________________________________________

8. Find the “new acquisitions: section. These are books that have recently been added to the collection. Write the title and author of one new book on the shelf.

Author:____________________Title:___________________________________________

9. Browse the **reference section**. Record the **title, author, and Library of Congress Classification system call number** for a reference title. Author:____________________

Title:________________________________________________ Call Number:____________________

10. Access the **electronic resources**. List **three** databases available via the Hollis F. Price Library.

1:___________________________

2:___________________________

3:___________________________

11. Click on the **ProQuest** database, type the subject **obesity** in the search box. Be sure to click “full text” and “scholarly journal”. List one article from the list. Be sure to list the **article title, author, publication, and volume number**.

Title:___________________________

Author______________________ Publication:_________________________ Volume:_____

12. Visit the **Sweeney Room**. Browse the collection. Write the **author, title and Library of Congress call number** for one book.

Author:___________________________

Title:___________________________________________ Call Number:___________